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ld ---.. tre truth, but she did not believe
--
A b s
R bself
c b  4 , .
D #

-hd oul Sense ..... written for college
cte'rts just beginning serious studv of
F l - ' !

-{- stre
B- ras
C- ae
D- bave

-- firrnirure will have to be refurnished.
A dris
B- dtese
C- those
D- ir is

fdass tansil systems relieve trafi.ic
oongestion when the service is,convenient,

.- and affordable
A
B-
c_

comfort
comforting
comfortable

c Gsims l-10 are irrcomplete sentences. Beneath each sentence you will see four rvords orrrtEd (A)' (B), (c)' and (D) choose rhe one word o, pt ruse thut b_.o-ptgrer_the

-h dI rash ttre clothes. ... ..
f, ru the shirs- Drepare the meal. dustrng

rh frrrniture.
B- tu dre shirts- prepare the rneal, and

fu rbe firrniture.
C iuing tk shirts, prepanng the meal,

d &sing the furnrture.
D- I iron the shirts, to prepare the meal,

d drsting the furnitu . 
-

D. comfbrted

6 .  The  town  . . . . .  I
your town.
A. whom
B. who
C. where
D when

was Donl rs very near with

7 . There ar,e many.. . ..playing in the yard
A. a chi ld
B c:hi lds
C. children
D. childrens

8. According to recent studies, wjnter... the
season when the most traffic accident
occurred.
A. in
B being
C i s
D. when

9 The dog always barks....when there is a
stranger passing the house.
A. loudly
B.  Ioud
C. aloud
D. loudness

l0 Neither the teacher... the students are not
allowed 1o come late.
A. or
B. nor
C but
D.and
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[o-\s: In questions 1 I -20 every sentence has four words or phrases that are underlinecl. The four

11frt-:T:::,.?:n^::T.l-'r.i" marked (a), (b), a;;; (d) rdentify the one word or phraseshould be changed in order for rhe senrence ro be conerr. il;,;;';;;r';;r;ffirli:'||:
ber of the question and grve a cross (X) to the letter you choose.

I Plant cuttings who are praced in rvater wiil deverop roots and can then.beA  B  F - -
planted in soil.

D
Technology is define as the tools, skills,

A B
and methods that are necessary to produce goods.

C D
Traveling and to sh-op are tr,v<.i .1'rrry fav.ritc !h+gr to cro {gqqg the horidays

r i { J C D

Air pollution, together with Iinerin g, are causing many probrems in our large, industrial cities
r n - r ^ , , A B c D

Fertilizers are used primarily
A B

- In the 193i Winter Olympics

the economics depressron.

I decided to climbed to the top of the
A B

Paul Claudel, who written books about
A

early 1900s.

Most people are sumrising
A

to enrich soil and increasing yield.
C D

many competrtors were prevented from
A R

can multiply under favorable conditions
C D

hill to get a better view.
C D

hts personal feelfngs, was a leading French autf.ror of the
B C D

to see how. rapidly bacteria

. Much money were offered by
A B

n
IJ

the client _rvas not received.

D

READTNG COMPREHENSION

DIRECTTONS: In this section -v-ou r'i l l read several passages Each is followed by questrons about itrquestions l-50' r'ou need to select the one best answei (u), (b), (c), or (d), to each question Then:$;T::1"*'*il1*,ffi .:;:ii:;':'i::ft 'f, 1;ill"'iil;'JJ*1ffi Tl,$:lt;i',tr \vrr  Lrrv Jy4vvof the a-nswer vou have selected Give a cross (X) to the letter you choose.

ion l-10
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